
THE NUM AND THE DPITTSH PEOPLE,

MoLjt.:le by Al-Crec,t Sherma:).

What at stae in the disptito between the Nat.of-ial

Union of Mineworl,.ers ane the Government'? It not basicall./ an

4ndastri.il dipute, To call it a ':stike is misuse c.)7

strike is collective withdrawal cf labour wage and rl,a-Iary

earner,..a. The present dispute is baca1 I y a lock-out imposed or

workers criners d Lhe Unicin through thr.F,use of intimidatinn.We

have never questioned thk'.?ric,Lt to zr,tri:‹e wltLin ver/

limits. The NUM dvii fli1C tte riQht to wcrk,

Secondly, the dispute is p_Irt_of an a:71:ept L-Y1 tt:.2

and 1 ke-minded unors tc, impose thc, r :LtiiJatcn

people, oev --ri cii no c-4arl i aiietnary democ?-acy. The NUM Chii?

their political allies have frankly admitted thi a. ever boase,-

of it. So how can thirt parties who wear their ne,arts roineF-

on their sleeves, their left sleee,.-es, dare acc,:se the go*vernli,eilt

of: intransigeance The government's jot:: to Hoy

an'yone be no crass as to play at ca:1-,ng a piae or Loth theif'

h0ues, when this; the huse the';,- all live in,

rule cDf law, 0= Freedom ;:nder the law -7
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Is it truP that we are trying to destroy ner enal

industry? The exact opposite: we are tryino to save it at the

eleventh hour. The coal indeetry which should be a national asset

has beer allowed to become a national liability. flyer the past

-few years, it have been absorbing ar iecereasing share e-T cur

national resources. The deficit has been crowine year y eee

The real deficit, i4 you take into aceoent all the resourcee

eacted from taxpayers and electricity eoesemers by dear coal, row

stands at about two billion pounds a year. De you know what that

means? It s as if we took hospitals, eedicines, schools. end

schooleboWes, elethese, eare, food, houses, and tipped them ieto

hales in the around. And this fieure of twe billion does noe taf-ee

into account the enormees write-of'Is of past debt, whieh meene

public money aunt= into the pits or miners' weges, for which

tapayers ere still paying debt service t il tincjdom comee

Mere



We have beer very pati.eht with the coal indicbtny, whos

ills go bac, partly to ;allure to adjust to the switch bver

il for ships bunkering over sii<ty years -AQ0, partly to the -folly

of natibnal sat or and creation of a mcnolithic irdtry a4"ter

the second world war. There is noihdustry in the countrhy where

the union has such a say in management - the coal industry. This

was designed to buy so ial peace. What have we got 'rbr

Danegeld7

In everyone's interest, including the miners, wa reed to

re-shape the industry, so that it becomes a national asset, a. it

could well do, intead oa hatioal Ii ib ii. y, _,4hibh it

become.
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The miners wil have to ascegt change like everyone

else. Many have already done so. In the Notts field in particular

miners are likie other working people. they dress tl-4e same, live

the same, co into the mining industry from other industries and

out to other jobvs. That is what we want: normalisation of ele

miners eistence, normalisation of the industry. The NUM's a m

is quite different. It iG to keep them segregated, e form of

indu-t al and residential apartheid, to uee them es shoce

troops for revolution.

The miners are exploited by the ljnio, denied thel

clvil rights, above ail the r.ght to decide -:7or themselves, the

birthright of every Priton. In this dispute we are l'ighting "fpr

the miners' rights.

End Of medLle.
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